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Suggestion 
on Eczema

■-

Addressed The
Young People

HIS LIFE RUINED
BY DYSPEPSIA

A Busy Day At 
The Police Court

Westfield Country 
Club Entertainment

The Gleaner’s Reply 
To Mr* ELS. Carter «art*:

■St 10 YeanUntil H. Trlasl “FRUIT-A-TIVES," 
Wood.rfu Fruit Medicine. K will tnke Hint e few mom ente to 

•lep In and ask ua what our experi
ence hae been In the war of grstelel 
customer» with He toothing wash of 
oïl», D. D. D. Tour money bank unlnu 
the ant bottle relieves you. D. Clin
ton Brown, Drosgtit, St John.

The HjRev. Dr. Rees Spoke Before 
Large Audience Last Even
ing in City Hall, West St. 
John—Subject of Forceful 
Sermon ‘Mountain Heights

One Prisoner Fined $74—Va
riety of Cases from Plain 
Drunkenness to Desertion 
and False Pretenses.

Enjoyable Bridge of Thirty 
Tables Held Last Evening 
at Residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Grout — Ball 
Planned for Next Week.

Says the Public Will Need 
Other Assurance Than 
That of E. S. Carter That 
Affairs of St. John and 
Quebec Railway Have Been 
Conducted “Openly and 
Above Board.”

Headaches aScct ell âge. and t 
MIS» al Ike, bat In all case» the tr 
ment ihould bn directed to remove 
enuoo, for with the cnuae removed 
headechea vanish tor all time.

What la neeeeaary for a germai 
cuiw la Bomethlng that wilt go righ 
the a eat of the trouble. For thle i 
pom U 1» Imposathle to God a be 
remedy for headaches of all deer 
Uoa than Bm-fiook Blood Bitters, 
log aa it does on every organ of 
body to strengthen, purify and n 
late the whole •yetem.

Mrs. Flora Hall. Dominion, N. 
writes:—"I have been troubled v 
sick headaches tor the last ten "ye 
I had lost faith In nil remedies u 
recently n friend of mine advised 
to try Bnrdook Blood Bitters. Th: 
did, and -tound retlaf In a very sb 
time. 1 would new recommend e. 
B. to anyone who It suffering ns I 
1 only took 3 bottles, and am no 
troubled with sick headaches i 
more."

B. B. S. has been on the market 
over 4S yearn. Manufactured only 
The T. Mllbum Co, Limited, Toroi

I,In the police court yesterday, the 
case against WlUlaan MacBeath, 
charged with obtaining money under 
taise pretences, was resumed.

Bvtdence was given by Ieadore Am- 
dur, Union street, who told of being 
solicited for money by the accused 
on the alleged bohalf of a returned 
soldier living in Kings County. He 
identified the list in court, as the 
one to which he had elgned his name»
George Kettson, King street, gave 
similar evidence.

E. R. Raymond, barrister, said he 
had known the accused for some time 
and had searched a title and drawn a 
deed for property transfer tor him 
sometime ago. This property was near 
Westfield in Kings County. Since 
then the accused had visited hie office 
frequently, the calls being more of a 
social nature than for business pur

Recently MacBeath called at his of 
fi-ce and asked him to typewrite an in
troductory paragraph to a sheet,
which the defendant was going to usa, 
for Uie purpose of securing public sub- 
ecripitiona for a neighbor of bis, a 
returned soldier, whose house, heeaid _ 
had been destroyed by fire, MacBeath PIPp DAMA/^PH 
told the witness that he was going to 1 UUi UrtlTWVlEU 
«tart the subecription himself with ÇTATV AD UADVTVlir 
UO and asked Mr. Raymond to write ULIi Uf MAKI I lMt 
his tMacBeath's) name down, aa he . tmnsev mmww > a •
said he was a poor writer. This the LINEN MILLS LTDwitness had done. He believed that iTââluUtf Lilt/,
the accused was acting in good faith , ---- * ----
at the time. The case was further Moderate Flow of Nat r '1 G»o postponed until Wednesday. Major _ - «wormiuiJUas
C. L Inches appeared for the Q. W. V. 1 Struck at Well 53 of N. B.
A„ which to prosecuting and D. Mul. Oil r.\»U i i 
lin was counsel for the defenaa v/u " iCluS Ltd.

Robert Gray, FYedericton, was fined 
the minimum penalty on suspended 
sentence on the charge of desertion 
from the 58 Howitzer Battery, July 
1st, 1916, at Petewawa Camp. Capt 
J. V. L. Goodday, A. P. M„ who con
ducted the prosecution, said the ac- 
v-i.-ed was a volunteer and it is doubt
ful If he would have been apprehend
ed if he had not co-me to the city and 
surendered himself voluntarily.

The accused pleaded guilty of the 
charge and «aid he left hie unit to 
attend his wife, who was ill at the 
time and remained ill for two months.
When he could return to camp, his 
unit had sailed. He has a farm near 
Fredericton and a family of three chil
dren.

Nelson Nichols was fined $74 or 
twelve months in Jail on the charges 
of drunkeness, using obscene and Pro
fane language and with assault.

Three drunks were fined $8 each.
A case, wherein Capt. Henderson of 

the C. P. R. steamer Botsford, was 
charged wtih disobeying and disre
garding orders, given by Harbor Mas
ter Alward, was given a preliminary 
hearing and postponed until Monday.
F. R. Taylor, K. C., is counsel for de

puting tlie morning session a case 
against William F. Knoll, superinten
dent of the James Pender Company, 
charged with allowing an engine to 
be operated by an unlicensed ong 
Ineer, was given a further hearing 
Evidence was given by John Kenney, 
provincial factory Inspector ; Archie 
Green, tt fireman; Leslie Darey and 
the defendant. The case was post
poned until -this afternoon.

The meeting in City Hall last even
ing attracted an audience which taxed 
the capacity of that large auditorium. 
It was Young People's Evening ana 
several Sunday Schools were present, 
having marched in bodies to the hall. 
A programme of much interest was 
carried ont each school making con
tributions, Enoch Thompson presided.

Rev. Dr. Rees, the evangelist, ad 
dressed the audience taking 
subject "Mountain Heights,*' and tor 
his text Matt 6. 33: ‘>Seek ye first the 
Kingdom of God and of His Righteous
ness." The preacher eatd that assum
ing every young person aspires to 
mountain heights, consider God’s pur
pose m set forth in the taxi 
God's plan and tt is best. We are not, 
here to make a living but to build a 
character. God's plan is best because 

•It will keep ont of lives the things 
which are harmful. Sdn always weak
ens and lessens the possibility oi 
Teaching the mountain heights. One 
of the saddest phases of modern drill 
nation is the large number of young 
men who will miss the mountain 
heights because they are weakening 
themselves by sin.

God's plan ‘Seek ye first the King 
dom of God" is beet because it puts 
into lives the things which strengthen 
character. Take Christ into your lives 
and He will enable you to overcome 
temptation and lead you on to the 
mountain heights of Christian charac
ter and achievement.

Dr. Rees will address a meeting for 
men at the City Hall, Sunday after
noon at 3.30. In the evening at 7.30 
the meeting will be open for everyone 
and all are cordially invited to attend

The first of a series of entertain
ments which the Westfield Country 
Club are arranging for the winter 
took place last evening In the form 
of a most enjoyable bridge. This was 
heM at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Grout, Coburg street, one hun
dred and thirty members being pros
ent. The committee in charge were 
as follows : Mrs. H. C. Grout, gen
eral convener; Mrs. Allan Ranktae, 
Mrs. W. C. Golding, Mrs. Frank 
Feters, Mrs Richard Arscott, Mrs. 
Norman Sancton, Mrs. H. Fielding 
Rankins. Mrs. Roland Skinner. Mrs 
George Smith, Mrs. H. A. MoKeown.

The prises were won as follows: 
Ladles' first prizes, Mrs. Harold Ris
ing; second prize. Mrs. W. L. Rob
son; consolation, Miss Eileen Keeffe. 
Gentlemen's first prise. Harry War
wick; second prise, Allan Ranklne; 
consolation. Percy W Leonard.

Tho olub has arranged for a ball 
which will be held in the Knights of 
Columbus Rooms, Friday evening of 
next week.

: \
TEN I. W. W.’S TO 

BE TRIED ON 
MURDER CHARGE

In response to B. 8. Cartel's reguest 
that it make public anything it knows 
concerning the affairs of the Valley 
Railway, the Fredericton Gleaner 
says;

"The public will need other assur
ance than that of Mr. E. S. Carter that 
the affairs of the 8k John A Quebec 
Railway have been conducted "openly 
and above board." When the time for 
Independent investigation has arrived 
the public will ho advised of conditions 
and processes which few will take 
Jthe responsibility of defending or en
dorsing; and some considerable Inter
est will centre In theoonnection of Mr. 
Carter himeelf with some things. It 
was unnecessary for The Gleaner to 
‘seek to create an impress km on the 
pubUo mind that something has been 
done which should not have been 
done.' That 1 
months ago. 
yesterday to rumors of actions that are 
already threatening, and In the prose
cution of which a ray of light Is to he 
let In upon the methods of the 
'purists'; and there is undoubtedly 
very much of public interest In the 
patently well founded rumors aa to 
grounds of action. Mr. Carter's ridic
ulous assumption of Innoeenoe ana 
also of authority Is, however, one ol 
hie characteristics.”

Special overcoats fsr the cer. 
Special overcoats for • good brisk
walk.
Special svsroaats for sienna
Special overcoats for drew. 
Speolal overooate for rough work. 
One fsr 840, with velvet cellar* 
knee length, fly front eemWitting, 
that Is one of the beet; “toed 
ben**» as #ur returned soldiers

G 4AAuthorities in Centralia Con
ducted Wide Search to Ap
prehend Sixteen Other 
Members Wanted,

MR. PRANK HALL
Wye vale, Ontario.

"For some two years I was a suf
ferer from Chronic Constipation 'and 
Dyspepsia.

"I tried every remedy 1 heard of 
without any success until the wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
‘Fruit-a-tlvea/

"I procured a box of "Frulta-tires' 
and began the treaitmeiu, and ray con* 
dit Ion commenced to improve timnedl-

••y.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
upon year
VICTORY

It is

Centralia, Wellington, Now. Id—(By 
the Associated Press)—Arrangements 
were made today to file murder charges 
against eleven men, ten of whom have 
been arrested, following the stuck oi 
alleged members c« the L W. W. on 
the Armistice Day parade which re
sulted In the deaths of lour former sen 
vice men. Public 
for the tour victims at the shooting 
were held today under the auspices of 
the American Legion.

“Yetir eueoeee depends
skillty to save—GUY 

ID8/»BON
Ont

sselon was created 
Gleaner referred

more
Tho BUY SOMETHING BBTTBB 

ORDINARY AND PÀY THE 
NARY PRIOR One w«* will oon-1 
Tina, yen of Bemieeten Supremacy 

COUNT. A. Milne Fiaaer.i 
37 Book street.

THAN)
OB.DL.

The Dyspepsia ceased to be the 
burden of my life a» It had beau, and 
I was freed of OcMtlpatlon.

"I feel that. I owe a great debt to 
‘Pratt-a-tlTes- tor the benefit 1 derived 
front them.”

FRANK HALL.
Mr. a box. 6 for 32.60, trial sine Iso. 

Al all dealers or sent postpaid toy 
Frr;:<w.lves Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

PROBLEM OF RACE 
TRACK BETTING 
TO BE CONSIDERE

rial services

Jae. A. Utile. Mgr
JotaTlTh.8 earth was continued In neaifey£ at.towns for sixteen alleged I. W. W. men 

Who were reported enroule to Central r

DONT TRY TObearing an 
The failure

to Government Has Promis 
That Parliament Will Co 
aider Legislation on T1 
Question at Next Session

of the court to fix rer 
sponslblllty for the deaths of the four 
former soldiers, 0» D. Cunningham, 
Assistant County Attorney, declared 
would not affect the oases of the L W. 
W. held in Jail. He said the prosecu
tion had witnesses who were In the 
front ranks of the parade and who In
sist shots were fired from the L W. W. 
headquarters before any of the march
ers started toward the building.

HIDE PIMPLES’
NEW YORK MOVES 

AGAINST LEADERS 
OF RADICALS

Winter Port Season OU RM ef Them. Use Stuart» Cel-- 
olem Wafers and Be Overjoyed 

with the Result of a MoreConsidered Open Beautiful Complexion. Ottawa. Nov. 13,—«Important log 
latkmMealing with the problem 
race track betting will be lntrodut 
at the regular session of Parllam* 
which the Government has promis 
the members will open early in I 
year. It will be based upon reco 
mandations to be made by Dr. .1 
Rutherford, the commissioner appo! 
ed by the Government in August 
thoroughly. probe the whole matt 
Including such questions as the ch 
actor and mstoods of operation oi tfi 
meets, the general effect of race met 
and betting upon the community, a 
the effect of racing upon the proii 
tion of Improved breeds of horses a 
thoroughbred stock.

Dr. Rutherford has held sittings i 
the taking of evidence In all parts 
Canada, excepting the Maritime 1» 
vlnces. Ask 
his report, 
for the Weatt with tire Railway Boa 
last night. Dr. Rutherford sa ci 
would be necessayy for him to hold 
few more sittings in the E.tst si 
sequent to the completion of the te 
graph inquiry.

Y««, you say, she certainly hae til 
trondarfally beautiful complexion»1

SUSPECTED OP STEALING.
William Pyne was arrested on Main 

street last night by Constable Lind
say. charged with being suspected of 
stealing tiwo pairs of gloves, valued 
at $3.50, from the store of Maurice 
Lambert. Main street

Special to Th. Standard
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 14—Fire which 

was discovered at 8.40 this evening 
caused considerable damage to the 
stock of the Maritime Linen Mills, 
Limited, located on Lower Mam 
•troet. The blase originated from the 
pipe of a wood stove which was set up 
^ 1 store room on the ground floor, 
where a church rummage sale is to be 
conducted Saturday. The draft car- 
rled the fire up the flue to the second 
story where large supplies of threeu 
and towels, many ready tor shipment, 
were stored. The blaze did not reach 
the part of the building where the ma
chinery Is located. Water, smoke and 
fire caused a damage of about $200 en
tirely covered by Insurance.

County Prohibition Inspector, A. Bel- 
Mveau, and Sergk Ceilings, of the 
Moncton police force. In a raid upoft a 
Duke St., premises today discovered, 
in a barn adjoining, five bottles of a 
liquor stated to be home-made gin ot 
strong intoxicating qualities, 
owner has been summoned to appear 
on a prohibition charge.

A moderate flow of natural gas was 
struck today at Well No. 53 on the 
field of the N. B. Oil Fields, Ltd. Well 
No. 58 is a new one where sinking op
erations were begun some weeks ago

V \Two Ships Are Expected to 
Arrive Today—Four C. P. 
O. S. Sailings Due Within 
Next Two Weeks — All 
Ready for Record-Breaking 
Season.

Two Dangerous and Promi
nent Leaders Charged With 
Advocating Criminal An
archy Held Under $15,000

BORN. ■
MAWHINNEY—On November 14th, 

to Mr. and Mr*. Herb. Mawhianey,I
of Hardtng street, FairriUe—a eon.Like a Tidal Wave

Heart Disease and Nerve 
Troubles Sweep The Country

Bail. Pent

New York, Nov. 14-^Jamos Larkin, 
Irish Labor leader, and Benjamin Gib 
low, a former Assemblyman, charged 
with advocating criminal anarchy, 
were held for the Grand Jury late to
day by Chief Magistrate AlcAdoo. Be
fore announcing his decision. Mr. Mo 
Adoo scathingly denounced the activi
ties of Radicals In this country. The 
defendants were held in $16,000 bail 
each.

Magistrate McAdoo characterized 
the prisoners as "Dangerous and prom
inent leaders of the orga 
Army of 8,000 members In 
(Sty threatening evefthrow of the gov* 
eminent.

"They are me* of intelligence with 
considérable experience 4n public af
fairs and their actions are either 
from honest tanatacism or muddled 
thoughts perverted into the most dan
gerous channels, he said.

He declared that the Red Army had 
almost "Eighty recruiting barreexs 
in the city and is apparently well sup
plied with money.

Special Deputy Attorney General 
Frederick R. Rich, who Is aiding the 
Lusk Investigating Committee, saia 
tho holding of Gltkrw and Larkin U 
resulting in the wane of Radicalism 
in this city.

DIED.with lie arrival ci the S. 8. Win- 
borne and the 8. S. Enenhi Strathatoe 
here today it is expected that the win
ter port can be considered open, 
though Quebec and Montreal are botn 
active.

Four C. P. O. 8. sailings are due here 
within the next two weeks and tight 
grain boats, including the two mention
ed, are due here before the end of 
next week.

In the Canadian Government merch
ant service sailings have been posted 
♦o or from this port for the present 
month. The latest list shows the fol
lowing: From St, John to Liverpool, 
Canadian Rancher, Dec. 6; Canadian 
Ranger, Dec. 10; From St. John to 
Kingston, Jamaica, and Havana, Can
adian Warrior, Dec. 30.

Everything is In readiness at this 
port for the reception of winter port 
business, Which promises to be greater 
than any other peace year in the his
tory of the port.

MBERRIB-On the 14th tost, at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
C. Good. 68 Carmarthen street, 
Hannah, wife ef Rev. John C. Berrie,

m L% j
* %v' ■

Probably at no period in the world s 
history have heart? and nerve troubles 
been so prevalent as they are today.

The heart can’t stand the stress 
and strain of this busy, busthng age, 
and the care and worry, the anxiety 
and activity of business life consti
tute a serious drain on the nervous

The business of this work-a-day 
•world goes with a rush that the stout
est hearts and strongest nerves break 
down under the strain.

On the first approach of any break
down of the ystem. Milburn's Heart 

land nerve pills should be taken. The 
reconstructive power of these pills 

•on the heart and nerve system is 
simply marvellous.

Mr. W. A. Wright. Hopewelll Ave.. 
Ottawa. OnL, wrioes:—“After suff
ering for some time with ray heart, 

tl consulted a number of doctors, but 
got no relief. However I read what 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills 
had done for others, who had 6he 
same symptons and thought I would 
give them a trial. Believe me, six 
boxes cured me completely. I am 
feeling fine now, and can attend to 
mj -work every day. I can recommend 
your pills to any one suffering as I 
did."

Price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited. Toron
to, Onh

leaving bar husband, one eon and ked when he woulrKjna 
previous to his departuone daughter to mowrn.

Funeral private. No flower» by re-
And so may yon. The secret !» in, 
Stuart’s Calcium Waters which con-, 
tain calcium sulphide, the ireatwtl 
tototn purifier known. Thin remark-! 
able substance le atoaotntely necos- 
•sry to keep the skin to healthy 
condition. Its action In the a tin l»1 
little short of marvelous and yon I 
will be overjoyed to see pimples, 
blackheads, blotch* end rakh, with.; 
Its Itetdne, relieved. Stuart's Cal- 
ctom Wafer» are for tranatormlne; 
a muddy omnpleiloe te the lovait-1

DEVEBER—Died at the residence ot 
R. H. Brown, Halifax, N. S„ on 
fonrtetoth tnetant, Mrs. W. H. de-York
Veber, of ttrie city, leaving husband,
daughter, and two eons.

Funeral from 8t Paul’s (Valley) 
church, at 8 pjn., Saturday, 15th 
instant

i\i
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Ends Stubborn Coughs 
In a Hurry

rssl «thrtlviww. tU. .Id
b^»-W»»de r*.n«ljr hue no equal.

Em «Ur and cheaply prepared.

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of Mary Ann 

Speedy, who departed this life No? 
ber 15th, 1*1*.

ABUNDANCE OF 
WOOL STOCK IN 

UNITED STATES
eat, softest and naoM delicate akin.
Do iu* tea to let a BOcent box of 
Stuart"» Calcium Wallers at any 
«rue Store; trust to nature and you 
Win never again m hstnrowlnr 
pastes and lotions.

State Ownership of 
Timberlands Urged 

By P. & P. Assn.

You'll never know how quickly 
cough can be conquered, until yo 
this famous old home-made remed 
Anyone who hae coughed all day ai 
nil night, will say that the immedia 
relief given is aim 
takes but

a hi 
u tiSweetened thought* shall ever linger 

Around fltw grave -where she le ladd. 
One year has pasted and «till we misaWashington, Nov. 14.—Wool stocks 

sufficient to supply the United State» 
tor more than a year, at the present 
rate of consumption, were on hand 
at the close of the quarter ended Sep
tember 30th, said an announcement to
day by the Department of Agrloulure. 
Total stocks ügregated 7393,000 
pounds, 50 * 
hand the

her, oet like m 
but a moment to prepare a 

there is nothing better for coughs.
Into a 16-oz. bottle, put 2*4 ounces « 

Tinex (50 cents worth) ; then add pla 
granulated sugar syrup to make 1 
ounces. Or you can use clarified m< 
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead < 
sugar syrup. Either way, this mlxtui 
saves about two-thirds of tho mone 
usually spent for cough preparation 
and gives you a more positive, effectif 
remedy. It keeps perfectly, and taste 
pleasant—children like it.

You can feel this take hold Instant!' 
soothing and healing the membranes i 
all the air passages. It promptly looser 
a dry, tight cough, and soon you wi 

>" notice the phlegm tb5" out and the
A , disappear altogether. A day’s use wi

Jy usually break up an ordinary throat c 
dff ff chest cold, and it is also splendid fc 

bronchitis, croup, hoarseness, and broc 
chiai asthma.

TreatMentis may think theIN CHAMBERS YESTERDAY.
OBITUARY healed. County local % 

Housing Board
Utile do they know the «mow that 

Bee within <*r hearts ooneaeMd, 
Wo loved onr dear kind mother, and 

would have wished her stay, 
But let our Father'» win be donej 

6be ahtnoB In endless day.
Tread softly, for an angel band 

Doth guard the «Beat hewn.
And we can safely leave our mother,

In our Heavenly Father's trust.
HUSBAND AND FAMILY.

An Interesting session took place 
yesterday morning, In Chambers, be
fore Mr. Justice Chandler. In the case 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia vs. H. H. 
Hatfield, Mrs. Elisabeth Learmont, 
owner of the I.»armont Hotel, Truro, 
produced the hotel register showing 
that H. H. Hatfield was at the hotel 
an December 8, 1917, the date on
which Mr. Roy, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia. Kent ville, N. S„ testi
fied that Hat field accepted the draft 
at Kentville.

Hon. W. P. Jones. In his argument, 
held that Hafcleld had authority to 
accept the draft, becauee he was a 
member of the partnership at the time 
»nd also one of the managers. He 
also argued that the action should 
have been brought in Nova Scotia and 
not in New Brunswick against the 
partnership which existed at the time 
the action arose, and not agatnet the 
company. M. Q Teed and W. H. Har
rison for plaintiff: W. P Jonee and 
L. M. Hayward for defendant.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nlohols.
Toronto, Nov. 14.—Mrs. EUtsabeth 

Nidhots hae passed away at the resi
dence of her bod, Sir Thomas White.

The late Mrs Nichols was In her 
84th year. She was born In Ottagh, 
County Tyrone, Ireland, In 1166, of 
sturdy Presbyterian stock, her Arthur 
being one of the North of Ireland 
Grahams, and her mother being a 
Fleming. While quite young she mar
ried James Whin* and in 1859 she and 
her husband sailed for Canada, set
tling as farmers In Halloa County, 
where they had relatives. Mr. White 
died in 1869, and subsequently Mrs. 
While became the wife of Thomas 
Nlohols, of HamlHOB.

Tho Conference in Now York 
Claims Such Ownership 
Essential for the Growing 
of Older and Larger Sizes 
of Timber.

cent more than wae on 
me time a year ago.

LATE SHIPPING
plfesBcoa for loan* on houses now

City -Island, N Y, Nov. 14—Bound 
south, sch Thomas W H White, Hills
boro, N B. via New Haven, for New 
York.

Portland, Me, Nov 14—«Sid. scha Ab- 
bie T Walker, from St George, N B. tor 
Norwalk; Seth M Todd, St John, N B, 
for New York.

Halifax, Nov 14—Ard, sirs Gralrtone, 
Sable Island (in tow of

SW, et re La Lorraine (France), Bor- 
deau, Canadian Trader, West Indies; 
Manchester Pork Manchester; 
(American), in low of three American 
tugs, Boston.

In course ot creation or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of Bt. Jafc*, Application 
forms may bo had by applying to 
P. O Bex 661, or to Thomas K.Your Liver Is 

Clogged Up
CARD OP THANKS.

Mr. Andrew Dupllsea and family 
wish to express deep appreciation of 
the kind sympathy shown by their 

ly friends during their recent sad 
bereavement

New York, Nov. 14—dhfblio owner
ship of timberlsnsd. National of 
State—with private cutting and mark
eting—was advocated by the Paper 
and Pulp Associations Committee on 
Forest Conservation in a report suo- 
m/ltted to the Association Conference 
here today. Such ownership was said 
to be essential tor the growing of the 
older and larger slates of timber, ns 

reduction be 
us an unde 

earnings, to attract private capital in 
adequate amounts.

with this opinion, speedy act- 
d execution of National and

WILSON,
| 1

a most valuable concentrate 
compound of genuine Norway pine cx 
tract, the most reliable remedy fc 
throat and chest ailments.

a&sti <ssKWtf5- «itdirections and don’t accept anythin 
rise. Guaranteed to give absolute satis 
faction or money refunded. Tho Pine

THU'S Why Tee-re Tired—Oel 
el Berts — Heve Ne Appeflle
CARTER'S LITTLE UVER FILLS 
will put you right in 
a lew days.
They actquiddy I^IWFfV#' 
though gently | vAK I ELgC d 
and give na
ture a chance 
to renewyour 
health. Cor-

tion. biliousness, indigestion and sick

tug Cruiser).

RUMMAGE SALE.
A rummage sale was held in the 

Germain street church school room 
yesterday afternoon and was wall at
tended, when a large collection of 
wearing apparel was disposed of. The 
proceeds will be used for ohurcfb pur
poses.

Hoxie eing too long and hasard- 
rtaking, with too little8 CATELLTS

MILK MACARONI

mr For Colds or Infiuenxa 
and aa a preventative take LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE Tablet». Look for 
E. W. OROVE’8 signature on the box.

option and 
State forest policies and coordinated 
co-opeeration were urged. Forest but* 
vey and land classification at first 
steps were declared necessary.

Public purchase of cut-over lande by 
National and States should be enlarg
ed and extended to all parts of the 
country, the report said. It also ad
vocated that the vigorous and générai 
extension ot fire prevention, co-opera
tion between the Nation and the Stotei 
State adoption of uniformly lair for
est taxation laws, estimate of forest 
nurseries and the preparation of for

king plana. A very large pro-

A WHOLESOME NOURISHING 
f FOOD MORE ECONOMI

CAL THAN MEAT 
A Delicacy that everyone enjoys

ENGINEERS' STRIKE.
30oOnly one concern in the city 1» af

fected by the recent strike of (iterat
ing engineers, according to a state
ment made by members of the union 
last night. Four were affected orig
inally, but tfcree of these have agreed 
to the request of the union and are 
paying union wages tor the recognized 
hours.

N. B. A. A. MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

New Brunswick Automobile Associa
tion was held tn the Board of Trade 
rooms last evening, having been post
poned from the previous Friday on 
account of the Victory Loan meeting. 
Considerable buslnes» mostly of a 
routine nature was transacted.

'JIS STILL MISSINGPlies
BR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Natures 
great ^ nerve and blood tonic for

m

WEARNo Information has yet been receiv
ed by the authorities regarding the 
whereabouts of Annie Brown, who es
caped from the Municipal Home Thurs
day night.

and F—lei Weakness.
fHEPg FIBRE SOLES /ACAR LINE BLOCKED

•Hie street car tines on Lancaster eet 
▲venue were blocked to traffic for sev
eral hours yesterday afternoon and 
evening. A summer oar was envoûte 
from the city when R left the rails 
near the Provincial Hospital, and in 
some manner the upper section of the 
car left the trucks and ten over the 
tracks. While a crew of men war* 
engaged tn placing the top on the 
trucks again passengers were obliged 
to transfer.

gramme of forest planting on denud
ed lands which show little promise of 
new natural crops was urged as a 
needed departure which has not been 
undertaken seriously In the TTnlteo 
States.

On Year Boots.

i Blood
I

New issue Telephone Directory They are economical, 
durable, comfortable end 
easy to attach.

Every pair complote with 
nails to attach them.

Price 55c
YOU can attach them in 

a few minute».

See our window display.

OOLLOM LOOM PAIR.
btoUf.
e>»tal EXCLUSI1 being field by mem- 

splendidly
The fat

hers of OoUmn Lodge 
patrmtimd last event*. The doof 
prise, a load at coal, donated by 
Messra. R. P. & W. F. Starr. Ltd., was 
won try Mrs. Mafiee, 48 Elm street 
John Carr 
bagatelle, a pair ef driving glove» at 
the Flood Gate* and afgaltan of 
molasses at the been toss 
Maude Mere toad, at the ladies' bean 
toaa. won a pair of slippers.

Tonight's door prise will ha a ham 
donated by Measra, Bttpp A Ftowe*

rt^orjradgjhrtfi’ The regular half-yearly I roue of the Telephone Direc
tory will be delivered January let. Any insertion», changes 
or correction* desired must be forwarded to The N. B. Tele
phone Co. Ltd., No. 22 Prince Wm. St., not later than

rAIHVILL.fi MAN FINBO 3*0.

David Clarke was lined $56 before 
Magistrate AUtngbam yesterday on 
the charge of taring tiquer unlawfully 
In his private dwelling. He paid the 
fin». This case was the result of a 
raid mad» on the defendant's house by 
Inspectors Merryfleld and MeAtnah 
several days, ago.

Whet Original in conception, i 
in work i

Master creations of 
Wraps, Coatees, Capes, 
the rarest and most desire 
ceded to be St. John's sr

All furs at present or 
during the next few mor 
to buy now.

A | particular n««4 
> I to purity and 

/ skttiwtoUe*-the bag at flour at the

Mbs
Positively no changes and additions can be mode after Dr..Wilson> Ç

BiTTERJthat data.
Your success depends on 
your ability to save— 

Buy Victory Bonds.

tUns ktosks>Msidaadhs-»tbs4 
laoJ-suada Isroi Natore-s healing 
hastos s.d ha, Mcro nsnetosstoto ansPILESJfü

Bjmmm

i lilt NEW BRUNSWICK IELEMIONE CO, LTD. WERE ENTERTAINED

Thomas ltebb and Jeton a welsh, 
Montreal, repi-eseatln* the C. P. a & 
Interests were fat the «Hy restants, 
and were entertained I» the asaidaa 
tor friand* si the Oni* Qhltk

i
i.

H. MONT. JC“ M«R0BBE“dS;
ST. JOHN -

PIMM* IWI

j
The Breytey Drttg Oompmnv,
A4 most storm*, «a. a bottas; 

else, five times as large. $1,
Family 82 King Street

ST. JOHN’S ONLY I

.

' .
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